John "Johnny" Collins Arthur
August 4, 1947 - July 3, 2021

John “Johnny” Collins Arthur passed away peacefully at his residence on Saturday, July 3,
2021 at the age of 73. He is survived by his two daughters, Melody Arthur Verges
(Michael) and Aria Arthur (Frank Clark), as well as his grandchildren, Michael Austin
Verges, Matthew Verges, Chase Clark, and Sutton Clark. He was the son of the late John
A. Arthur, Jr. and Lois Collins Arthur. He was the brother of Gregory Arthur (Rhonda
Dupont) and the late Laurie McSwain (Roger). He is also survived by Dayna Blancaneaux
Arthur and other loving family members and friends. While he was born in Los Angeles, he
grew up on the Westbank and was a life-long resident of the New Orleans area. He was a
graduate from the 1966 class of West Jefferson High School. He had a career as a
draftsman at Tulane University. Pastimes included telling jokes and drawing cartoons. He
was a gifted musician and entertainer. He was a member of the American Society of
Composers, Authors, and Publishers and was inducted into the Louisiana Music Hall of
Fame in 2005 with his brother and other members of the band SKOR. Friends and family
are welcome to attend a funeral service at Mothe Funeral Home, 7040 LAPALCO BLVD, in
Marrero on Friday, July 9, 2021 at 1PM. Visitation will begin at 11AM. Interment will follow
at Holy Angels Cemetery in Waggaman, LA. Please visit http://WWW.MOTHEFUNERALS.
COM to view and sign the online guestbook.
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Comments

“

Love you forever and always, Dad. You will ALWAYS be my Favorite One.
-Aria

Aria Arthur - July 13 at 09:10 AM

“

I remember when I got The Chart Room & Cosimos Bar to put "Save the Wealand"
on their juxeboxes back in the day. I can't spell but you know what I mean. Hail The
Warehouse days!!!
Be seeing you one day
RIP
Harry Billiot

harry billiot - July 12 at 10:25 AM

“

Johnny was my first love and the Arthur family like my second family. Johnny loved
His Family

Joann Surcouf-Caron - July 11 at 10:09 PM

“

No one mentioned he was in the LSU band I sat right next to the band Great seats in Tiger
Stadium We Kept in touch And made a pact if he and I were single at 90 we would give it
another try the last time we broke up I gave him his ring back for good
Joann - July 12 at 10:18 PM

“

John always had such charisma and wore that sweet infectious smile. I remember
going to your home (parent’s home) in Avondale back in the 1960s and listening to
you and SKOR play in the garage! Oh what wonderful high school memories your
classmates have of you. You will be missed. Phil and Suzanne Bel Taylor.

suzanne - July 09 at 12:51 AM

“

I was fortunate that our paths crossed in math class.There will always be a place in
my memories, for that double date with you for our senior prom- we had unbelievable
times together. Your memories are everlasting, and you will always be a true
unconditional friend. You are the greatest!

Gerald John Champagne - July 08 at 11:58 PM

“

“

Who was Johnny’s date and when was the prom
Joann - July 14 at 12:06 PM

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of John "Johnny" Collins
Arthur.

July 08 at 12:33 PM

“

We sure enjoyed the music at West Jefferson high school as you were senior class
President. You didn’t know me. I admired you from afar as I was just a sophomore.
Later saw your band at the Sands Nite clubs. Thanks for the music Johnny

Judith Campos Oleary - July 08 at 11:06 AM

